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B45_E6_9C_c8_223028.htm 发帖：apple_nicole 第一次武汉,第

二次南京,第三次又跑到合肥来了.明天下午考口语,所以今天

不辞辛苦积极地蹲点.为了取得神明,佛祖以及上帝的保佑,把

蹲点的结果和大家分享一下,一定是有帮助的,因为全国的题目

都差不多^0^ 这些题目大多都轮流出现的。Part1: Name,

Major, Hometowns change, Park, Hobby, Music, Photo, house,

buildings style Classmates, go out to play, migarate, job or

studyPart2: Room1: a place in the world you want to visit. a friend

who use another language.(a foreigner). a interesting old man .

Room2: a place in the world you want to visit. describe an adventure.

talk about advertisement. Room3: talk about advertisement. a place

in the world you want to visit. a foreigner friend. Room4: (this is my

candiate room, so I remenber its topics clearly) a place in the world

you want to visit. a foreigner friend. a interesting old man. a

swimming place. !!! please pay attentions, in this room, the teacher is

a young handsome American man, he is very kindly!!! Room5: a

swimming place. a place in the world you want to visit. an exciting

thing a place of interest Room6: a place in the world you want to

visit. an interesting old man. a foreigner friend. (this rooms

imformation are not very sure except the first one) Room7: an

advertisement a place you want to visit in the furture a lovely park

Room8: a place you want to visit in the furture an old interesting man

a lovely park an advertisement Room9: a significant activity an



exciting thing a place of the world you want to visit in the furture. (it

is says that in this room there is a 4 mark killer)Part3: 1. the ability

needed to do a adventure. 2. the geograph stuation in China. 3. the

protection of evironment. 4. why some one like dangerous activities.

5. describe a beautiful park. 6. what things people usually do in their

spare time. 7. why people like to see mountains and rivers. 8. the view

in urban and rural. 9. the native scenry and the man-made view 10.

why some one wanna to visit places where few people have ever

been. 11. a special place. 12. new resources development. 13.

comment a place. 14. a past travel. 15. buildings. 16. a popular sport

in China. 17. photos. 18. why old ones dislike pop music. 19.

goverment set publiv facilities. 20. the influence of migrate. 21.

music. 22. mountains. 23. the media of advertisements. 24. television.

25. relac culture. 26. advertisements control and limit, effects on

chlidren. 27. swimming. 28. is it good to turn to old. 29. respect elder

person. 30. the distroy of places of interest. 以上是我蹲点一下午的

结果，不容易吧！我明天下午两点考，我想考6分，大家一定

要祝福我噢！我也祝福大家都能取得如意的成绩！ 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


